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ABSTRACT 

Legume cover is considered as a viable alternative to noxious weed control because of its 

sustainability. This study was conducted from 2013 -2015 in cassava –mucuna intercrop to 

evaluate the effects of mucuna on the weed flora . The experiment was a factorial in a 

randomized complete block design (RCBD). The treatments included cassava populations 

(10,000 and 15,000 plants/ha) and  time of introduction of mucuna (3, 6, 9, 12 weeks and a 

control). At 12 months after planting cassava in 2014 , broad leaves had the highest number of 

species(12) and the same tread was observed in 2015 with 14 species of broad leaves  . 

Oldenlandia corymbosa and Ludwigia hyssopifolia were dominant  in the first year while 

Trianthema protolacastrum and Ageratum haustonianum were dominant in the second year. 3 

weeks after planting cassava had the highest significant plant height of 105.52, 83.55cm and 

mucuna ground cover for both yield The maximum significant yield of 17.53 t/ha and 14.32 t/ha 

was obtained for both years in 10,000 plants/ha with mucuna introduced at 6 weeks after planting 

while the control had the lowest yield. This study provides the composition of weed in a 

mucuna-cassava intercrop at Makurdi, Nigeria.   

Keywords: Mucuna, cassava weed category, and intercrop. 

1.0 INTRODUCTION  

Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) Has wide applications in food and industry. It is a staple 

food crop in Nigeria.  
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Food for human and livestock and for some industrial products such as ethanol and starch (IITA, 

2010). Total world production in 2012 was 248 million metric tonnes (IITA, 2012 with  Nigeria 

being the highest single producer with 21.77% of the global production  (FAO, 2013). 

Due to pest (weeds and diseases) and low fertility (Ano et al., 2000) Average yield in Africa is 

about 11.10 tonnes/ha (FAOSTAT, 2015). According to Krueger (2000) one of the most 

successful weed management strategies is the knowledge of weeds on the farm and the density of 

each species. Therefore, information on the weed  flora associated with the crop  cassava is an 

important key for weed control. 

In Nigeria, there is paucity of information on weed flora in the cassava –mucuna intercrop as the 

only available information on the weed flora of cassava was obtained in the field survey of 

monocrop cassava (Melifonwu , 1994), . 

It is in this vein that the present study seek to identify the weed flora of weed in cassava using 

mucuna as a cover crop was carried out at different plant populations and different times of 

mucuna introduction. Weeds can be suppressed by crop population and geometry. Use of live 

mulches such as mucuna have been used as strategies for managing weeds to some varying 

degrees of success. Usually weed pressure in cassava result in poor yields, and poor returns to 

farmers who spend a great deal of their time and resources managing weeds. Strategies which 

can reduce the time and resources spent by the farmers in managing weeds can improve farmers 

livelihoods and income and make cassava cropping profitable enterprise. The time of 

introduction of live mulch can affect the pressure of weeds in the crop. This study aimed to 

investigate the influence of cropping density and time of introduction of live mulch on weed 

species occurrence in cassava as a strategy for weed management in the crop. 

1.1 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental Site 

This study was as conducted in 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 at the University of Agriculture 

Makurdi, research farm located on latitude 070 41 ̍N and longitude 080 37  ̍E, 106.4 m above sea 

level. 

Plant materials 

The test crop cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) TMS 30572 variety was obtained from 

NRCRI, Otobi, Benue State while the legume cover crop (Mucuna cochinchinensis Lour) A. 

Chev) was procured from Crop Production Department at the University of Agriculture, 

Makurdi. 
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Experimental procedure 

The treatment consisted of cassava population densities –A(10,000) and B(15,000) plant/ha  and 

time of introduction of mucuna (weeks following planting of cassava.  Mucuna introduction was 

done at  (3,6,9,12 weeks  after planting cassava and a control were placed in the sub plots. 

Design and plant culture 

The experiment was laid as a factorial in randomized complete block design (RCBD) and. The 

experimental field was ploughed, harrowed with a tractor and ridged manually with an inter-

ridge spacing of 1m. Each sub plot measured 50m x 10m. Cassava cuttings of 20cm in length 

containing at list 5 nodes were placed at least 2/3 of its length in  deep into the soil at two 

cassava populations (10,000 and 15,000 plant/ha). Mucuna the legume intercrop was placed by 

the side of the ridge at a spacing of 0.25m x 1m. Two seeds of mucuna were planted 2-3 cm deep 

and later thinned down to one plant/ hole at two weeks after germination. No fertilization and 

weeding were done. 

Table 1: Treatment combination 

Code Details of treatment 

T1 

T2 

T3 

T4 

T5 

T6 

T7 

T8 

T9 

T10 

10,000  cassava pop + Mucuna introduced at 3WAP cassava 

10,000 cassava pop + Mucuna introduced at 6WAP cassava 

10,000 cassava pop + Mucuna introduced at 9WAP cassava 

10,000 cassava pop + Mucuna introduced at 12WAP cassava 

10,000 cassava pop + No Mucuna introduced (control) 

15,000 cassava pop + Mucuna introduced at 3WAP cassava 

15,000cassava pop + Mucuna introduced at 6WAP cassava 

15,000cassava pop + Mucuna introduced at 9WAP cassava 

15,000cassava pop + Mucuna introduced at 12WAP cassava 

15,000 cassava pop No Mucuna introduced (control) 

       WAP= Weeks after planting Pop= Population 

Data collection  

The following parameters were recorded: common weeds at the commencement and 12 month 

after planting cassava were assessed  with the use of a quadrat 1m x 1m relative frequency and 

frequency of occurrence of weed species were estimated. Samples were taken systematically 

along diagonal transect in each sub plot. Plant height of cassava, percentage ground cover and 

mucuna yield were recorded. 
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Data Analysis 

Data was analysised using  (SAS Institute, 2003), where the ANOVA  treatment means were 

separated using Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 5% probability level. 

1.1.1 Analysis of Results 

Meteorological information for Makurdi from 2013 to 2015 

The meteorological information for Makurdi during crop growth from 2013-015 as shown in 

Table 3 reveals that rainfall was regular during the three years of the crop circles with the 

corresponding high relative humidity and temperature. In 2013, the average rainfall for year  

ranged from 10.10mm to 285.30 mm with a peak in September while the average temperature 

ranged from 29.50C to 37.700C with March as its peak. 48% to 85% the range of relative 

humidity was 48% to 85%. 

In 2014, the annual  range of rainfall was 4.0mm -306.9mm with its peak in September, while 

temperature had a range of 30.2 0C to 37 .0 0C and relative humidity had a range of 51% to 86%. 

The rainfall range in 2015 was 3.9mm to 339.10mm with August as its peak while temperature 

and relative humidity ranged from 30.90 0C  to 36.90 0C  and then 27% to 85%  respectively. In 

the three years data the highest amount of rainfall (339.10mm) was recorded in August (2015). 
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Table 2: Meteorological data for Makurdi during the study period (2013 - 2015) 
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Effect of time of introduction of Mucuna cochinchinensis on weed suppression in cassava. 

Common weed species at the experimental sites  

Weed species identified at the beginning of the experiment and at 12 month after planting  in 

Tables 4 and 5 were classified into family, grasses, broadleaves and sedges. At the beginning of 

the experiment (2013-2014), Twenty five (25) weed specie identified belonged to eleven 

families, (Poaceae, Asteraceae, Onagraceae, Lamiaceae, Commelinaceae, Loganiaceae, 

Leguminosae, Caryophyllaceae, Convolvuceae, Acanthaceae and Cyperaceae). Ludwigia 

hyssopifolia and Hyptis suaveolens were the most common broadleaves while grasses had 

Andropogon gayanus and Rottboellia cochinchinensis as the most common. On the part of 

sedges Cyperus iria, Cyperus haspan, and Killinga squamulata were the most pronounced (Table 

4). 

At 12 month after planting  in 2014, nineteen  (19) weed species observed belong to eleven (11) 

families which were Poaceae, Rubiaceae, Onagraceae, Lamiaceae, commelinaceae, Loganiaceae, 

Hydrophyllaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Asteraceae, Leguminosae and Cyperaceae At 12 month after 

planting 2014 (Table 4), Twenty (20) weed species identified belonged to twelve families, 

Oldenlandia corymbosa and Ludwigia hysopifolia were the most common broadleaves while 

Brachiaria lata was the most common grass weed species on the trial field. The only dominant 

sedge in the flora was Cyperus iria. 

At the commencement of the experiment in 2014-2015 nineteen weed species observed belong to 

ten families (Poaceae, Commelinaceae, Leguminosae, Scrophula-riaceae, Solanaceae, 

Nyctaginaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Malvaceae, Cyperaceae), while at harvest twenty weed species 

recorded where identified into thirteen families of Poaceae, Commelinaceae, Solanaceae, 

Nyctaginaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Leguminosae, Malvaceae, Asteraceae, Lamiaceae, Aizoaceae, 

Rubiaceae, Convolvuceae and Cyperaceae. There was a sharp decrease of number of grass specie 

the end of harvest in 2015, with the following weeds persisting:  

Rottboellia cochinchinensis, Imperata cylindrica, and Brachiaria lata while broadleaves had, 

Commelina benghalensis, Schwenkia americana, Boerhavia diffusa, Euphorbia hirta, Hibiscus 

asper, Tephrosia bracteolata, and Daniella oliveri as persistent weeds. Cyperusiria was the most 

dominant sedge (Table 3). 
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Table 3: Common weed species at the experimental sites, before cropping  

and at harvest (2013-2014) 

FAMILY WEED SPECIES LEVEL OF INFESTATION 

  Before 

ploughing 

2013 

At  

harvest  

2014 

Remarks 

GRASSES    

Poaceae AndropogongayanusKunth var. Gayanus +++ ̶  

Poaceae Rottboelliacochinchinensis (Lour) 

Clayton 

+++ + Persistent 

Poaceae Brachiarialata (schumach) C. E Hubbard ̶ +  

Poaceae Imperatacylindrica(Linn) ++ + Persistent 

Poaceae Paspalumscrobiculatum (Linn) ++ + Persistent 

Poaceae PanicumsubalbidumKunth + + Persistent 

Poaceae Rynchelytrumrepens (Wild) C. E. 

Hubbard 

+ ̶  

Poaceae Pennisetumpolystachion (Linn) Schult + ̶  

Poaceae Panicum  maximumJacq. + ̶  

Poaceae Eragrostistenella Linn. + ̶  

Poaceae EchinochloaobtusifloraStapf + ̶  

Poaceae EleusineindicaGaertin + ̶  

BROADLEAVES    

Asteraceae VernoniaambiguaKotchy&Peyr + ̶  

Rubiaceae Oldenlandiacorymbosa Linn ̶ +++  

Onagraceae Ludwigiahyssopifolia (G. Don) Excell ++ +++ Persistent 

Lamiaceae HyptissuaveolensPoit ++ ++ Persistent 

Commelinaceae Commelinabenghalensis Linn. + ++ Persistent 

Loganiaceae Spigeliaanthelmia Linn. + + Persistent 

Lamiaceae Hyptisspicegera Linn + ̶  

Leguminosae Indigoferahirsuta Linn. Varhirsute + ̶  

Caryophyllaceae Polycarpaeacorymbosa (Linn.) Lam + ̶  

Convolvuceae Ipomoea involucrata P. Beauv + ̶  

Acanthaceae HypoestescancellataNees + ̶  

Hydrophyllaceae Hydroleapalustris (Aubl.) Rausch ̶ +  

Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia hirta Linn. ̶ +  

Euphorbiaceae PhyllantusamarusSchum&Thonn ̶ +  
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Asteraceae Ageratum  conyzoides Linn ̶ ++  

Leguminosae Desmodiumscorpiurus (SW) Desv ̶ +  

Rubiaceae Mitracarpusvillosus (SW) DC. ̶ +  

Asteraceae Tridaxprocumbens Linn. ̶ +  

SEDGES 

Cyperaceae Cyperusiria Linn. ++ +++ Persistent 

Cyperaceae Cyperushaspan Linn.   + ++ Persistent 

Cyperaceae KyllingasquamulataThonn. Exvohl + + Persistent 

Cyperaceae KyllingapumilaMichx + ̶  

 

NOTE:  +++ = Higher Infestation (60 – 90% occurrence), ++ = Moderate Infestation (30 – 

59% Occurrence), + = Low Infestation (1 – 29% occurrence) and – Nil (Presence Not 

Noticeable). 

Table 4: Common weed species at the experimental sites, before cropping  

and at harvest (2014-2015) 

Family Species Level of infestation        Persistent       t                        

                                            weeds 

  Before 

ploughing 

2014 

At harvest   

2015 

 

GRASSES    

Poaceae Imperatacylindrica (Linn) +++ ++ Persistent 

Poaceae Paspalumscrobiculatum (Linn) ++  −  

Poaceae Brachiarialata (schumach) C. F 

Hubbord 

++ ++ Persistent 

Poaceae AndropogongayanusKunth var. 

Gayanus 

+ ̶   

Poaceae Dactylocteniumaegypltium (Linn) P. 

        Beauv 

+ ̶   

Poaceae DigitariahorizontalisWilld + ̶   

Poaceae Rottboelliacochinchinensis (lour  )   

Clayton 

+ + Persistent 

Poaceae EleusineindicaGaertin ̶  +  

BROADLEAVES    

Commelinaceae Commelinabenghalensis Linn +++ + Persistent 

Leguminosae Indigoferahirsuta Linn. Var.hirsuta ++ ̶   

Scrophulariaceae Scopariadulcis Linn + ˉ  

Solanaceae Schwenckiaamericana L. + ++ Persistent 
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Nyctaginaceae Boerhaviadiffusa L. + + Persistent 

Euphorbiaceae Euphorbia hirta Linn + ++ Persistent 

Malvaceae Hisbiscus asper Hoof. F. + + Persistent 

Leguminosae TephrosiabracteolataGuill&Perr + + Persistent 

Leguminosae Desmodiumscorpiurus (SW) Desv + ̶   

Leguminosae Danielliaoliveri (Rolfe) Hutch &Dalz + + Persistent 

Aizoaceae Trianthemaprotulacastrum Linn. ̶  +++  

Asteraceae Ageratum haustonianum Linn. ̶  +++  

Leguminosae Piliostigmathonningii (Schum.) Milne 

        Redhead 

+ + Persistent 

Asteraceae Tridaxprocumbens Linn ̶  +  

Lamiaceae HyptissuaveolensPoit ̶  ++  

Rubiaceae Oldenlandiacorymbosa Linn ̶  +  

Convolvuceae Ipomaeainvolucrata P. Beauv ̶  +  

SEDGES    

Cyperaceae Cyperusiria Linn + + Persistent 

 Cyperushaspan Linn   ̶  +  

 

NOTE:  +++ = Higher Infestation (60 – 90% occurrence), ++ = Moderate Infestation (30 – 

59% Occurrence), + = Low Infestation (1 – 29% occurrence) and – Nil (Presence Not 

Noticeable). 

Effect of time of introduction of Mucuna cochinchinensis and cassava populations on 

cassava plant height, mucuna ground cover and root yield. 

In 2013-2014 significant taller plants were recorded consistently in 15,000 plants/ha when 

compared to the 10,000 plants /ha. In 2013/2015 the two cassava populations have no significant 

difference. The time interval of 3(WAP)  had the highest plant height of 105.52cm  and 83.55cm 

and mucuna ground cover at 12 months after planting (MAP) for both years compared to the 

control that had the lowest height. (Table 5). 

There was no significant difference in cassava root yield in the two cassava populations. 

However the time interval of 6WAP had the highest significant root yields for both years which 

was significantly different from the control that had the lowest but comparable to the yield of 

3WAP. 
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Table 5: Effect of time of introduction of Mucuna cochinchinensis and cassava populations on  

cassava plant height, ground cover and root yield 
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Interaction of time of introduction of Mucuna cochinchinensis and cassava populations on 

plant height ground cover and cassava root yield. 

Table 6 shows the interaction of time of introduction of mucuna and cassava populations had 

significant differences for both years. The treatment 15,000 + 3WAP had the highest plant height 

and mucuna yield for both years, the yield of cassava shows that treatment 10,000 +6WAP had 

significantly the highest yield for both years compared to the control of 10,000 + 0 WAP that had 

significantly the lowest. 
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Table 6: Interaction of Time of Introduction of Mucuna cochinchinensis in Cassava on Cassava  

Plant Height, Ground Cover and Cassava Root Yield 

 

Means followed by the same letter (s) in a column are not significantly different by DMRT (P < 0.05). MAP= Months after plant ing.
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DISCUSSION 

Identification of weed flora in the experimental plots. 

One of the keys for a successful weed management strategy is the knowledge of weeds in the 

field, and the density of each species present (Krueger et al; 2000). The most prevalent weed 

species at the experimental sites at harvest were: Oldenlandia corymbosa Linn, Ludwigia 

hyssopifolia (G. Don) Excell and Cyperus iria Linn for 2013 to 2014 and Trianthema 

protulacostrum Linn and Ageratum haustorianum Linn. These prevalent weeds if not properly 

controlled could cause serious yield reduction in cassava hence the low yield obtained in the 

plots that weeds were not controlled. 

The dominance of broadleaves in the experimental plots showed that mucuna effectively 

suppressed grasses while broadleaves were more resilient to control by mucuna, this suggest the 

differences in their photosynthetic efficiencies. Grasses are C4 plants which are less shade 

tolerant than broadleaves. This conforms to the work of Akobundu (1987) in which Centrosema 

pubesccens suppressed the growth of grasses but encouraged the growth of broadleaves. Onochie 

(1975), Shanna and Dairo (1991) reported broadleaves as prevalent weeds in the south western 

Nigeria. 

Weed smothering ability of mucuna. 

Significantly lower weed densities were obtained when mucuna was introduced early in an 

intercropping system while the control was observed to have significantly higher weed densities. 

This indicates that mucuna was able to smother weeds by its biomass which prevented sunlight 

from getting to the weeds. This is in agreement with earlier studies by (Fujii,2001; Versteeg and 

Koudokpon, 1990; Akobundu et al. 1987) who reported that mucuna at full establishment 

produced high biomass which suppressed weeds. 

Fujiiet al. (2005) also reported that an allelochemical (L-3-C3, 4-dihydroxypheny 1) alanine (L-

DOPA) exuded from the roots of velvetbean caused radical and hypocotyls growth inhibition. 

Effect on root yield. 

Early introduction causes intense competition which affects the yield of the primary crop. As 

observed in the experiment, the entanglement effect of mucuna was well noticed when mucuna 

was intercropped at 3 weeks after planting cassava. Significantly lower weed densities did not 

translate to an increased yield. This conforms to the work of Awiti et al. (2000) who noted some 

limitations of the cover crop due to their aggressive nature which may cause problems such as 

competition for growth resources and entanglement of the main crop. 
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Cassava plant height. 

The various treatment combinations used in this study supported good vegetative growth except 

in the control treatments. Mucuna introduced three weeks after planting cassava in the cassava 

population of 15,000 had significantly the highest plant height than the control treatments. This 

may be attributed to high competition as a result of the aggressive climbing habit of mucuna and 

cassava response. It may also be due to the nodulation effect of mucuna that led to a high 

nitrogen content of the soil which ultimately resulted into better vegetative growth. This result 

conforms to the findings of Malik et al. (1988) who also reported that plant height increased with 

increasing levels of nitrogen. 

Plant canopy cover  

The plant canopy cover of cover crop increased with growth of mucuna. This agrees with the 

findings of Carsky et al. (1998) who reported that canopy development increased with time of 

assessment. 

Fresh root yield of cassava 

The higher weed densities recorded in the experiment produced lower cassava yields  in plots 

with no mucuna introduced  suggest that weeds  were the cause of low cassava yields. This is 

consistent with the findings of Chikoye, (1999) that weedy conditions considerably reduce 

cassava output. 
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